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.aob RossÍ , o. s. c.

Fr.BobSelI,chancellorottheDÍoceseoil¿fayettej.nlndlana,call.edon
,"pt. 29 'Lo update me on developnents about ex-çrosÍer Father Jerry

zuncheon. (Sob's telephone nurnirers a¡e 3:17-747--r275 iofriceJ and 377-742-

¡zso [resÍ<ience] i.

expected to ne in treatment at least

which ihese young men were berween the ages of ro anci to' Bob seli
inciicateci that Jerry was having a hard tine seeing inpropei: touch as se>n:ar

abuse.

I askecj gob whether he haci pursueci the comp-raj.nt receiveti by the order 1n

MinnesOta via ¿he anonymotls- call on the trot tine to the raciio station' He

spoke wjth Jerry about'that in ¿he iigh¿ of the above ÍnformatÍon' eob

sairi rhat he vas ãåire to insist thaL .rerry write me a ìetter, Personaiiy
i"iorring rne of. his situation ar rhis cir¡e. (r rater spoke with -Revin

rnrghes abou¿ how r shoufui pursue that conpiaint with Jerry' He agreeti thac

Ít is best Lo ieave it nov¡ in the hands oi-tne DÍocese or lafayette with
their assurance that it iS i:eing dealt t+ith' )

evaluating psychoiogist ron Drujnnoncf ittew .uiie center, rhe riains,
virginÍa) reported ihut ;.rry's ceiibate lif'estyJ-e in the iast ten years

shourd not i:e discounr-eci as an indication of- some son-¡al healing and growch

aiready. Fur Lhe neeti ior therapy at this time remains imperat'ive'

soD úäff askeci vhether he couJd personally revien the crosier file on Jerry
or at ieast þe sent copies of docurnents relative to sexual- misconduct'

Jerry is aware of-Lhis reguest. Bop sairi tìrat the informatlon would be for
his eyes onl-y and that ati such copies would -pe strredderi lmmeriiately after
his reading rhern. r agreeO to go tfroug¡ Jerry's fÍl-e anci make copies oÈ

pert irìent ciocuuents '

Bob also asked about the statute of Limltations in Minnesota- SÍnce f
coul-d noÈ ans\{er his question, f reieÛe<i him to Ff. Kevin McDonough ot'the
Archdiocese of st. paul rrom whom he vas seekÍng acivice airout hanolÍng
Jerry's allege<i sexlal misconduct:

I again art'irmeci the trosier Order's ciesire ¿o ¡e as heipfui to the DÍocese

oi Lafayette as possibie. r gave Bob the nevin fugheB' name anci teJ-ephone

numirer. He gave me ¿he name, adciress and telephone nu¡ni:ers oË'his
ciÍocese^s counseL: .rohn Bodef , Bor Life rl-<ig', låyfayetLe' rN 479ozi

telephone 3t7-423-L5Ar (ofÉice) ano 31?-463-5220 (home) '
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F.áx (612) 722-40273204 Ectst 43rd Street

December 9, L992

Rev- Robert Sel[
Bishop's Offi.ce

P.O. Box 260
I-afayette, IN 47902

Dear Bob,

þti¡¡¡src¡¡>olis, MN 55 406

My apologies for the long delay in getting this report off to you- Your request for a

review of Fr. Jerry Funcheon's file got lost in a ihuffte- I am glad thaÍ you called and

tha[ I now ¡ave the 
"pp"n".;ty 

to piovide you with the information you requested'

I have reviewed Fr. Jerry's fite alt the way back to his novitiate' There is Ii'ttte of note

with respect to his 
"urrát 

diff,rculties. In his theology yeårs' his Magister commen

often that he liked kids, could at[ract them and was a good disciplinarian with them'

s youlg boYs- "

Tlre following Ís a slatement prepared by Fr. Steve Henrich, o's'c-, acting provincial

while Provincial Dan Davidson was out of the country' It concerns an incident while

Fr- Ierry was slationed in Honolulu, Hawaií between 1982 a¡rd 1984'

..JimVedrocalledmetosaythathehadbeencontactedbythe

Principal of Damien High Schoot'' 'What follows has been taken

care of, but feel *rat you need to know' Jerry took some students

(4)onanoutirrg.oneofthestudentsta-lkedtohisfatherabout
i"iry,, behavioi and the father went to rhe principal of the

School- The sh-rdent indicated that after swimming in the ocÆan

they went to take a shower and Jerry washed them' {{e 
told them

that they would be spanked later (he was reported to.have said

that úey would have to take down their pants), that he was gomg

totorturethembynrbbinghisbe¿¡dontheirstomaches(sic.)and
suggested that tháy go skinny-dipping later in the wening' The

prin.ipat met with Jt m"boys seperately (sic') and-the stories

igr"rÅ. The principal and vice-principal met wirh Ierry. He was

vãry shockediy wt'ut was said' Ierry is going to meet with fte

paránts of each of the students thar he took on the outing. The

GanonsFlegerlanofËtreÐncleg-ofekreHolyGross c-GF000s1



Principal has decided that there was nothing sexual going on but

that the behavior rvas inappropriate' s of now' no disciplinary

action is Planned with Jerry'

The Principal knew lim a¡rd found out from Jerry that you were

out of the country so he contacted him- I asked Jim to stay in

touch with he Príncipal and keep me informed rvhich he did' No

one else knows of this matter- "

nshiP with Brian Robinson'

This seen'rs to be the most

white he was a Crosier'

T'lre next incident that came to the attention of the Order on July 2L' Ig92' was through

Fr- Kevin McOonough of the Archcliocese of st- Paui and Minneapolís' I{e reported

that a locar rv sratiJn, KSTP, received a call on a "hot-line" with a complaint of

sexual misconduct aga-inst " 
"Fr. Jerry." Given the sparse data on the calf it seems

likely that the "Fr- Jerry" referred to wil Fr' Fu

inciãent at St- Oditia Parish in Shoreview, MN' 7

there was no way to follow-up on that call since

In F¡, Jerry's f,rle there is much eviclence of "butterflying" between ministries while he

waswithuSand,*p.'i¿rvlaterinhistimewithus,ofgrowingdiscomfo¡tbetweel
him and the order- 

'I 
um ,on1 that there is nothing else of substance or relevance to

the i.ssue that caused your inquiry'

Iamenclosingthemostup-to-dateCurriculwnVltaethatwehavefo¡Fr.Ierry.

If I c¿¡i be arry further assistance to you, ptease do not hesitate to ca]l on me. My best

to you as you handle this difficult business'

SincerelY Yours in the HolY Cross,

bert J. Rossi,

enc-

cc: Provincial Fíie

t-GF00052



REPORT FORM

NAME

From

OBSERVÀNCE OF DISCIPLINE

FairlY good-

CHARACTER TRAITS:

ost his sol-ei¡rterest i-s

with rnen of his own age '

AMERICAN VICARIATE

CROSIER FATHERS

young
Often

I\{ENTALITY (Talents, Studies, Appìication; Quatifications as ]aybrother) :

Studies rnostl-y for exams, Ir¡n tol-d'

PHYSICAL DATA:

KeePs hi¡nself fit.

REI\'IARKS(Sigrrsoffitnessorunfitnessfo'eommunitylife;r:otableaptitudes'etc'):

Inaccor.dance.wjthourConstitutÍons(cf.No'343)tlrisr.eportissubmitted,

P I ace .. - -... -. - . - Çr o çi er-..Ho¡-se- - -af - --$t'udÍe-s--'----- Superior o¡ Recto¡

boys- Not much of a student' Rather guiet
wants Ìris waY'

-¡I-.--.EiçIr.-t--O.ç--r:
Master or F¡efect

IJ se reaerse side f or qdditio'nn'l renlnrks-

c-GFo0412
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Cc'NÞUC'TEÞ BY THE CONGREGATION OF CHRISTIÀN BROTHÉRS

r Áot HouGHTA¡LtNG ti*"a" o HoN >LuLu' HAv'¡Àtl 96817 " l6oB) a4l-ottl

To llhom It MaY Concern;

SincerelY '

Br. Richard L. Stanich
Assisstant PrinciPal

AsviceprincipalandheadoftheBrothersCommunitylhave
knorvn Father Jãt=y- r'"ncheon here at Damien lTigh' Schoof for
the past two Years:

id.uaL who has worked witLr us
igiott, PhYs.ical education and'

bís classes he has brought
ncern for his students' He

ctional mer--hods to meet the
varíous needs of his students' He has also serveôl as

fresbünen counselor and is very wiÌling to help out aL

ã*itt-"rrrricular events in the school'

ty in organizing other
relígious events.

Father Jerry is a Cedicated, compete"l-?19 professional
educator and" minister. iris vai:-ãî¡s anilitiel and cooþeration
make Ìri¡n an asset on any "t"ii. 

I would. strongly recommeÐd

hirn fo¡- your consideratias'

i-.1/1,

c-GF()0197



DIOCESE of MONTERËV
P.O. Box 2048 MontereY , California 93942

PASTOIìA L OFFlCf. * 580 Fremont Street

Telephone (405) 373'4345

June llr1984

The Very Beverend DanieL' R. DavidsonrOSC

Cros ier ÞrovÍncia]-aLe
7tI LincoL).t Avenue
Saint Paul . !{n. 55105'

Dear ¡'r. Daviðson:

Bíshop $hri:sda has asked ne to respond.tq your'letter'of June sth. L984'

*rg.tding the Reverend Gerald Funcheon' OSC'

Thänk you for your perrçission tc all-ow Fr' Fúnchebir to áccept the post

as chaplain at 
""irr,ã "¡srr.s*r,ool_ 

in salinas. your evaluation'of hib

minístrY is very encouraging'

I am happy to extend $ìe faculties of ttre Diocese tó Fr. Funcheon

effective A.ugust Isth,. ];9q4- lhese facultíes will continue irr existence

for as long 'as r'r. r.rrtcrr"on Jnaintains hís ass.ígnmenL as Chaþlain at

Palmà Higtr School-

God's blessings on YÔur work'

Sincerely Yours ín Christ'

Ç- fl'ih*-
Reverend Msgr" Tod Ð. Brqwn
Vicar General,/' Chancellbr

IDB: Lt{W
CC: Fatber Geral-d f'r¡ncheon

Bro. Míchaet Segivich

c-GF00181



Gnosien Fathens¡ and Elnothers Pnovince
3204 East 43rd Street . M¡nneapolis, MN 55¿1ClE . Phone f€ì1 2l 72?'e??3

OFFICE OF THE PROVINCIAT

JuIy 24, 1985

Most Reverend John R. Roach, D.D.
Archbishop of Saint Paut and Minneapolis
226 Summit Avenue
Saint Paul, Minnesota 55102-2197

Dear Archbishop Roach:

On behalf of Daniel R. Davidson, OSC, Provincial, who is out of the country' I
wish to submit to you Father Geral-d Funcheon, OSC, for appointment as
associate pastor of St. Stephenrs Parish, Anoka, effective August 11' 1985. I
also request that you grant him faculties in the Archdiocese of Saint PauI and

Minneapolis.

Fr. Funcheon was born in Lafayette, Indiana, and was ordained ín 1965- He has
served as a minor seminary teacher, an Air Force Chaplain in both the United
States and Europe, and is presentty serving as chaplain in the United States
Air National Guard of North Dakota. He has taught in Christian Brother high
schools in both Honolulu, Hawaii, and Salinas, California.

Fr. Funcheon is a priest in good standing in our Order and in the Church-

Thanking you in advance, I remain'

Sincerely yours in the HoIY Cross'

0 /"2--, ë'l2"';-¿

lm

J A. Vedro, OSC

Acting Provincial

Ganons Flegular of Ëlre Ctrden of the Holy Gnoss
ARCH-009729
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Msgr. Sell called legardrng status of.
Fr. Geralcl Funcheon

(thrce allcgalions of scxttal mi'sconduct while he sen¿ed at St. Odilia's

Iyeal old parishi()n{rr bcirtg the latest).
.I

Fr. Gerald Funcheon does not have public ministry, He is living w/ Servants of Paraclete

at John Vianney Renewal Cenler in St, Lonis, MO. He continues to renain in that
therapeutic/supervised setting. He only returned to them in last 6 months, He was there

in 1992, but due to an administrative change wbile wo*ìng on their staff (supelvised

setting as overseer of one of their residence settings), he was told by tlte new ciirector that

his services \pere no longer needed. At that tilne he left St. Louis and lived in New Port

Richey, FL, where the bishop's office had full knowledge of his background. There he

lived as lay person, He had restricted faculties and was permitted private daily mass in
his residence. He was annually visitecl by their bishop in FL and kept regular contact w/
their office while in FL. As a resnlt of protocol of Dallas - June 2002, Bisbop Higi spoke

to Jeny about considering going back to St. Michael Community, whìch he did. From Fr.

Peter Lechner's (head of St. Michael's Community) perspective, Jerry is not au official
staff rnember, however, teaches an exercise class 3 times a week. He's more of a resident

ìn a therapeutic program. The program is to ensttt'e his integrity.

Any questions call at: 800.942.2397

ARCH-ESl-0000405


